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Even Nashoba lawmaker
doesn’t know where 
the hell Nashoba is

–  Page  D

Obese kids, hungry cows:
State crisis solves itself

–  Page  R

Real-ass issues. Fake-ass news

– Senator calls for special session 
to finish farewell speech

– Governor ‘doing well’ following 
spine-removal surgery

– Cain collapses from bleeding heart

In other news...

OKLAHOMA CITY (OP) –
On Tuesday, legislators were told
of the rising sexual tension
between Rep. Thad Balkman, R-
Norman, and Rep. Lance Cargill,
R-Harrah.

The two representatives are
frequent collaborators, often issu-
ing joint
press releases
and address-
ing the media
t o g e t h e r .
Most recent-
ly, the
dynamic duo
issued a press
release call-
ing on the
O k l a h o m a
Democratic Party to cancel a gay
marriage event and “endorse
efforts to amend the state consti-
tution to prohibit gay marriage.”

“They’re always together,
talking about Oklahoma values
and capital gains tax cuts,” said
House staffer Gordon MacRae, “It’s
so obvious, everyone in the Capitol
knows it.”

Former House page Gloria
Grahame was more direct, “I wish
they’d just kiss already.”

While most at the Capitol
agree that Balkman and Cargill
would make a good couple, the ris-
ing tension is not without danger,
said Oklahoma fire marshal

Robert Doke.
“When-

ever Balkman
and Cargill
get together,
the sparks
start flying.
And when
you’ve got a
Capitol sur-
rounded by oil
wells, flying

sparks is not something you want to
deal with,” said Doke. 

To ease some of the tension
between the two, Doke suggested
having a House staffer hose them
down between particularly intense
caucus sessions. Sen. Scott Pruitt,
R-Broken Arrow, has also offered
to chaperone the two to ensure
that everything remains copacetic.

Rep. Lance Cargill,
R-Harrah

Rep. Thad Balkman,
R-Norman

Sexual tension between Balkman,
Cargill approaching dangerous levels

Lincoln Street hookers pushing
for longer legislative session

OKLAHOMA CITY (OP) – As the Legislature enters its last week of
the regular session, hookers along the “Capitol Corridor” are shoring up for
the lean summer months. However, with term limits carrying off many
repeat customers, the president of the Prostitutes Local 24601 says the union
may lobby for a longer legislative session.

“The Legislature is constitutionally mandated to adjourn in May,” said
Gertie Cummings, part-time lobbyist and full-time whore. “This hasn’t been
a problem in the past, because we had some big spenders. However, a 12-year
term limit can create big problems within the industry, since it can take up
to a year to convince some of the younger lawmakers that their wives will
never find out.”

Cummings said the union is pushing for a constitutional amendment
to extend the legislative session through the end of July.

SSttiippee  eessccaappeess  hhoouussee  aarrrreesstt

Former senator Gene Stipe is on the lam following four months of house
arrest. Stipe made his break while his wife was watching “Matlock.”

By Martin Trapp, Partisan Staff Reporter

Former senator and convicted felon Gene Stipe escaped from house
arrest on Monday, slipping out the back door while his wife was watch-
ing daytime TV. Stipe’s checkbook was also missing, which concerns
authorities. 

“As of right now, we believe the fugitive to be hiding somewhere in
the McAlester area,” said Pittsburg County sheriff Jerome Amaranto.
“We’re concerned that he might try to funnel illegal donations into a city
council race, or possibly contribute to the campaign coffers of Mike
Mass.” 

In January, Stipe was sentenced for perjury, conspiracy to obstruct a
Federal Election Commission investigation and conspiracy to violate the
Federal Election Campaign Act. During the sentencing process, which was
delayed six times, many sought jail time for the 77-year-old lawmaker. An
exception was Sen. Frank Shurden, D-Henryetta, who recommended cas-
tration.

Police urge caution; Former senator last seen making
illegal campaign contributions south of McAlester


